Introduction
A study concerned with the effects of iron on chlorophyll, acidity, ascorbic acid, and carbohydrate fractions of Ananas comosus was reported in a previous publication (35) . Also, the effects of different amounts of potassium on growth and ash constituents of the same plants were reported in a former paper of this series (36). This study is concerned with the effects of potassium on chlorophyll, acidity, ascorbic acid, and different carbohydrate fractions of the same plants.
The literature pertaining to the effects of potassium on chlorophyll emphasizes the fact that potassium deficiency may cause chlorophyll breakdown with the subsequent development of brown spots and leaf necrosis comparable to those observed in A. comosus. WAu.L (46) has recognized in tomatoes two types of potassium deficiency symptoms: the first stage marked by a stunted, hard, yellow plant was associated with a high carbohydrate content; and the second, in which the carbohydrate content had greatly diminished, the plant began to grow, turned green, became soft, and at the same time the lower leaves commenced to die progressively up the stem. RIcHARDs and TEMPLEMAN (31) claim that symptoms of potassium deficiency in barley may either be a light yellow color of leaves associated with succulence and rapid death of the leaves or a dark green associated with white or brown spots on the leaves. According to ROHDE (32) , leaves of plants adequately supplied with potassium are yellowish green, while those deficient in potassium are deep green and contain more chlorophyll. No yellow color was observed in the leaves of A. comosus supplied with the low amounts of potassium indicated in this study, but instead a deep green color with a few brown spots and leaf tip necrosis was extensive in old leaves. Our information pertaining to the effects of potassium on ascorbic acid is meager. However, ascorbic acid and total carboxylic acid reserves were closely associated with the chlorophyllose tissues of the plant (35, 37, 39) . Comparable relationships between ascorbic acid and chlorophyllose tissues were shown by GIROUD (6, 7, 8) for other plants. Ascorbic acid, according to GUHA and GHOSH (11) , is synthesized in Phaseolus mungo from mannose by an enzyme at pH 5.8 but not at 7. 4 . Ascorbic acid in the fruit of A. sativus, a synonym of A. comosus (L.) Merr., described as a reducing factor first by SZENT-GYtRGYI (42) , was reported to occur in fair concentrations 1 Published with the approval of the Acting Director as Technical Paper no. 161 of the Pineapple Research Institute, University of Hawaii. corresponding to that in the turnip. STOTZ et al. (41) consider the function of ascorbic acid in plant tissues comparable to that of cytochrome in animal tissues because both substances are rapidly reduced and oxidized by physiological respiratory systems. SZENT-GYORGYI (43) observed that tissues of cabbage leaves containing ascorbic acid were able to remove oxygen from the atmophere by means of the enzyme, ascorbic acid oxidase (hexoxidase), whereas those lacking ascorbic acid were unable to do so. His explanation was that "ascorbic acid plays an important part in the respiration of plants by connecting, as hydrogen carrier, the system in which the molecular oxygen enters into reaction." JAMES et al. (21) have observed that in the presence of ascorbic acid and atmospheric oxygen barley plant sap oxidized lactic acid to pyruvic acid. The information pertaining to the effects of potassium on carbohydrate enzymes and carbohydrates is relatively extensive but not in perfect agreement on all points. VULQUIN and LISBONNE (45) state that diastase in vitro completely separated from neutral salts becomes inactive and resumes its activity only upon the addition of potassium and other metals. The viewpoint of KENDALL and SHERMAN (23) is that diastase accelerates the condensing as well as the hydrolytic reaction in carbohydrates. The studies of MASKELL (25) and JAMES (19) suggest that both condensing and hydrolytic reactions which may be designated as hexose-starch and starch-hexose reactions are dependent upon temperature, concentration of hexose, and concentration of enzyme. Fluctuations in the amount of starch in the leaves are not reflected in the velocity of starch-sugar reaction because starch is only slightly soluble and constitutes, therefore, a saturated solution. Any effect of potassium upon the rates of the reaction should be through the concentration of hexose or enzyme-a reduced hexose concentration during a period of darkness might lead to a faster disappearance of starch than during a period of light. Translocation of sugars is from high to low concentrations in the opinion of MASON and MASKELL (26) . Diastase activity was increased by potassium in potato leaves (19) , in bean leaves (18) , and in Lemna (48) but was decreased in sugar cane (12) and sugar beets (5) . HOAGLAND (17) claims that the activity of the various diastases may be modified in one direction or the other by a deficiency of potassium.
Plants supplied with small amounts of potassium contained in their leaves higher concentrations of reducing sugars than those with high potassium (12, 22, 27, 28, 29, 42) . In totally potassium-deficient plants the amounts of reducing sugars were low (9, 12, 16) (12) and polysaccharides, but the findings of WATSON (47) and RICHARDS (30) and RIcHARDs and TEMPLEMAN (31) are in disagreement with HARTT (12) (18) . Also, high starch in the stem correlated with a high potassium supply to the roots as shown in this and other studies (22, 25, 27, 28, 29 (35, 36, 37 figure 1 , was higher in the High-K than in the Low-K cultures. It was mostly restricted to the chlorophyllose sections of the leaves; the non-chlorophyllose sections of the leaves, or the stem and roots contain very low values as reported, also, in previous studies (35) .
It is possible that the accumulation of greater amounts of organic acids in the Low-K cultures of the N-n than A-n series might have been favored by the higher calcium content of the plants, in accordance with the views of various investigators (3, 36, 38, 40 3. difference of the means of the chlorophyll content of the Ljow-K cultures between N-n and A-n series, in favor of the latter series, was statistically significant (odds 9999: 1), but that of the High-K cultures lacked statistical signifcance.
The amounts of carotenoids and chlorophyll correlated in all leaf sections. The difference of the means between High-K and Ljow-K cultures in the N-n series, in favor of the High-K cultures (odds 64: 1) was statistically significant; but in the A-n series, it was in favor of the LJow-K cultures (odds 2500: 1). A similar difference of the carotenoids of the LJow-K cultur'es between N-n and A-n series, in favor of the A-n series (odds 9999: 1) was statistically significant, but that of the High-K cultures lacked statistical significance (odds 3: 1) . The fact that chlorophyll and carotenoid values were higher in the High-K cultures of the N-n series and in the Low-K cultures of the A-n series contradicts any possible effects of potassium on the chlorophyll and carotenoid content of the leaves. Other factors possibly associated with the relations of potassium to nitrate or ammonium assimilation might have been responsible for such differences as indicated in the above results.
SUGARS
Total sugar values, depicted in figure 2, as per mil of fresh weight, were, with a few exceptions, greater in the Low-K than High-K cultures in both series. Comparison of total sugar values of the leaves of the High-K cultures shows that they were greater in the A-n than N-n series, but those of the Low-K cultures were reversed. Reducing sugar values, in table III, were greater for the Low-K than High-K cultures in both series, indicating that potassium supplied in insufficient amounts to the Low-K cultures re- (table IV) shows that such differences increased progressively in the N-n series from the basal (no. 1) to the terminal (no. 5) sections of the leaves and from the apical to the basal sections of the stem. In the A-n series similar differences between High-K and Low-K cultures were not as great as in the N-n series indicating that the rate of conversion of reducing sugars to more complex carbohydrate compounds had possibly been retarded either by the primary products of ammonium assimilation or by Cl ions present in the solution cultures of High-K cultures in the A-n series. the N-n series sucrose synthesis from reducing sugars was 2.10 and 1.72 times greater for the leaves and stem, respectively, in the High-K than Low-K cultures. A similar synthesis in the A-n series was 1.27 and 1.30 times greater for the leaves and stem, respectively, in the High-K than Low-K cultures. Considering the chlorophyllose sections (nos. [3] [4] [5] alone in the N-n series, sucrose values were from 2.0 to 3.2 times greater in the High-K than in the Low-K cultures. These Starch deposition differences in the Low-K cultures between apical and medial stem sections, in favor of the former sections, were 49 and 72 per cent., respectively, for the N-n and A-n series; those between apical and basal sections, not shown in table VI, also in favor of the former, were 552 and 773 per cent., respectively; those between medial and basal sections, in favor of the former, were 340 and 385 per cent., respectively. Similar differences in the High-K cultures between apical and medial stem sections, in favor of the latter, were 61 and 6 per cent., respectively, for the N-n and A-n cultures; those between the apical and basal sections, not shown in table VI, also in favor of the former, were 9.6 and 83.7 per cent., respectively; and those be-tween the medial and basal sections, in favor of the former, were 76 and 94 per cent., respectively. Hence the gradients of starch deposition from the apical to the basal sections decreased 552.0 and 9.5 per cent., respectively, for the Low-K and High-K cultures, which indicates that the rate of starch deposition was 58.1; i.e., (552.0 ÷ 9.5) times lower in the Low-K than High-K cultures. In the A-n series similar gradients, also decreasing from the apical to the basal sections, were lower, 733.0 and 83.7 per cent., respectively, for the Low-K and High-K cultures, indicating that the rate of starch depo- figure 3 differed slightly between Low-K and High-K cultures. Differences in the hemicellulose content of the leaves between different cultures in the same series were small and insignificant. Thus the pattern for the hemicellulose distribution in different cultures did not conform in all respects to that for sugars depicted in figure 2 . Certain small differences appearing in the data were possibly caused by the different sources of nitrogen rather than by the amounts of potassium in the cultures. Therefore, the physiological processes involved in hemicellulose deposition may differ from those of starch. Former studies (35) have also suggested that hemicelluloses in A. comosus do not represent reserves of readily available carbohydrates, as sugars or starch, but that they are allied more to structural substances and are comparable in this respect to celluloses and lignin.
The data in table VII, reporting hemicellulose as percentage of dry matter as well as total amounts per plant, show that the percentage values were approximately the same in both leaves and stem but in the roots they were almost twice as great as in the former organs. The percentage of hemicellulose content of the dry matter of the leaves, stem, and roots in the different cultures was relatively uniform for the specific organ regardless of great differences in the amounts of potassium and kinds of inorganic nitrogen between different cultures.
CELLULOSE-LIGNIN
The combined weights of these compounds ( fig. 3) were, with minor exceptions of certain sections, significantly greater for the Low-K than High-K cultures in the A-n series, but in the N-n series similar differences lacked statistical significance. The cellulose-lignin distribution was comparable to that of hemicelluloses in the different cultures. The data in table VII, reporting cellulose-lignin as percentage of dry matter as well as total amounts per plant, show that percentage cellulose-lignin values in the stem were approximately one-half as great as in the leaves and those in the leaves one-half as great as in the roots. The higher cellulose-lignin values in the leaves and roots than in the stem are directly related to the lignocellulose values of the fibrovascular system which occupies a much greater volume and area in the former than latter organs.
Discussion
Understanding of the physiological function of potassium in carbohydrate synthesis is beclouded by the lack of harmony in the results of different investigators. HIBBARD and GRIGSBY (16) have summarized their studies with the statement that: "Any attempt to prove that any particular element aids directly or indirectly in the synthesis of carbohydrates or proteins, is instrumental in interrupting hydrolysis or condensation of starch, or affects the regulation of the translocation of inorganic or of elaborated foodstuffs will lead one now only into a cul-de sac." This statement, taking into con-sideration the disharmonious conclusions of various workers, expresses without exaggeration the approximate state of our information on the physiological functions of potassium. SCHMALFUSS (34) remarks that potassium acts indirectly on proteins and carbohydrates; its primary function in the life processes of the plant must be sought in the colloidal activity of K-ions.
The absence of organic compounds containing potassium in plant tissues and the almost complete recovery of this element from the sap of plants in ionic state suggest that it plays an indirect role in most biological processes in the cell.
The data in Tissue hydration often associated with the physiological functions of potassium by various investigators shows little or insufficient evidence in its favor. Although the higher water content in the stem of the Low-K cultures might have interfered with the condensation of sugars and their conversion into starches, this argument does not apply to the leaves where high sugars were associated with a lower water content.
The data suggest that the better plant growth obtained with adequate than with deficient amounts of potassium may be caused by a better synthesis, polymerization, and assimilation of readily available carbohydrates and other vitally essential substances. Summary 1. The amounts of chlorophyll and carotenoid pigments in the leaves were not affected by the amounts of potassium in the cultures. Certain differences encountered were probably due to the different kinds of nitrogen in the culture, as the effects of ammonium versus nitrate nitrogen were more pronounced on the chlorophyll content of the leaves than those of high versus low potassium.
2. Titrable acidity values reported as citric acid were greater, except in a few cases, in the high-than in the low-potassium cultures. Ascorbic acid values were greater in the low-potassium cultures of the nitrate-nitrogen series but smaller in the corresponding cultures of the ammonium-nitrogen series, indicating that ascorbic acid was affected more by the relations between nitrate versus ammonium nitrogen than by high versus low potassium. 3. Total sugar values were greater in the low-than in the high-potassium cultures, indicating a low rate of polymerization of sugars to starch or other complex carbohydrates in the former cultures. Sucrose as percentage of total sugars was greater in the high-than low-potassium cultures and was more abundant in the chlorophyllose than non-chlorophyllose tissues of the leaves. 4 . Starch values were greater in the high-than in the low-potassium cultures, indicating a higher rate of synthesis in the former cultures, pre-sumably from sugars. Starch depositions were greatest in the transitional and low chlorophyllose sections of the leaves and medial stem sections.
5. Hemicelluloses and celluloses plus lignin were slightly higher in the low-than in the high-potassium cultures.
6. These data emphasize that adequate amounts of potassium in the nutrient solution and consequently in plant tissues are essential for the condensation of reducing sugars to sucrose and starch. PINEAPPLE 
